Key Words: ano rexia ner vosa, psy cho ther apy, con trolled tri als, out come, ef fi cacy A no rexia ner vosa (AN) re mains, for most pa tients who fall ill, a treatment-resistant, chronic ill ness with sig nifi cant mor bid ity and mor tal ity. Over the past 50 years, lit tle prog ress has been made in de vel op ing new, ef fec tive treat ments for the dis or der. The last 2 dec ades have seen the de vel op ment of a bet ter un der stand ing of the im por tance of the star va tion state in per petu at ing the dis or der (1) and the ab so lute ne ces sity for nu tri tional re ha bili ta tion through a mul ti dis ci plin ary approach to treat ment. As a re sult, the mor tal ity rate of AN has de creased some what over this time. How ever, the ap pro pri ate treat ment for AN is still the sub ject of much de bate, and research into ef fec tive man age ment that truly im pacts on longterm out come is lack ing. This strik ing lack of ef fec tive psycho logi cal and phar ma col ogi c in ter ven tions for AN con trasts Ob jec tive: To re view the ex ist ing lit era ture on the psy cho logi cal treat ments for ano rexia nervosa (AN), es pe cially ran dom ized clini cal tri als that have been pub lished. In ad di tion, new psy cho logi cal ap proaches will be de scribed.
sharply with newly de vel oped ef fec tive treat ments for bu limia ner vosa (BN). Since the first de scrip tion of BN as a distinct en tity in 1979 (2), nu mer ous ran dom ized controlled tri als have dem on strated the ef fi cacy of psy cho logi cal and phar macol ogi c treat ments for BN. This pa per fo cuses ex clu sively on psy cho logi cal treat ments for AN; an other pa per in this is sue of the Jour nal (227-34) re views phar ma col ogi cal ap proaches to AN and BN. First, this re view ex am ines the rela tively few pub lished ran dom ized controlled tri als us ing psy cho logi cal treat ments for AN in both ado les cents and adults. Then, it describes prom is ing new psy cho so cial ap proaches for AN, focus ing pri mar ily on mo ti va tional en hance ment thera pies (MET).
Based more on clini cal con sen sus and pre vail ing prac tice than on em piri cal evi dence, psy cho ther apy re mains the cor nerstone of treat ment for AN. The evi dence for the ef fi cacy of psy cho logi cal treat ments comes pri mar ily from case re ports and the few stud ies that have been con ducted, and this evidence is far from de fini tive. Sur pris ing is the fact that few random ized controlled tri als evalu at ing the ef fec tive ness of psy cho logi cal treat ments for acute AN have been con ducted in the over 125 years since the first re corded clini cal de scription of the dis or der (3, 4) . These pub lished stud ies are reviewed here.
Ran dom ized Con trolled Stud ies of Ac tive Ano rexia Ner vosa

In di vid ual Psy cho thera pies
In ex am in ing out pa tient treat ment tri als, stud ies that have attempted to com pare ac tive psy cho ther apy, usu ally cognitivebehaviour ther apy (CBT), with some other form of psy cho social in ter ven tion-ei ther psycho edu ca tion or nu tri tional coun sel ling in adult sub jects with ac tive AN-have had dif ficulty dem on strat ing speci fic ity of ef fec tive ness for the ac tive psy cho ther apy used. This, in part, re lates to the small number of sub jects en tered into these stud ies, which lim its the power to dis tin guish be tween dif fer ent treat ments. For ex am ple, Chan non and oth ers ran dom ized adult out pa tients with AN to 3 treat ments: CBT, be hav iour ther apy, and con trol treat ment that con sisted of non spe cific sup port and medi cal moni tor ing (5) . How ever, there were only 8 sub jects ran dom ized to each of the treat ment cells, mak ing the in ter pre ta tion of out come dif fer ences be tween the dif fer ent treat ments some what problem atic. In fact, no sig nifi cant dif fer ences were found on any of the sig nifi cant out come meas ures be tween the 3 groups. In an other study-the only pub lished ran dom ized controlled trial of psy cho dy namic psy cho ther apy com par ing a brief struc tured psy cho dy namic psy cho ther apy (cog ni tive ana lytic ther apy) with an edu ca tional be hav iour ther apy-16 adult out pa tients with ac tive AN were ran dom ized to the former treat ment and 14 to the lat ter. This study did not find any differ ences in end-of-treatment out come in this small number of ran dom ized sub jects (6) . Of the to tal group, 63% (19 out of 30) had a good or in ter me di ate nu tri tional out come af ter 5 months of ac tive treat ment. At 1-year follow-up, 37% of the to tal number of pa tients had re cov ered, with no dif fer ence in out come be tween treat ment groups.
An other rea son for dif fi cul ties in in ter pret ing some of these study re sults of in di vid ual psy cho ther apy for AN re lates to an ex traor di nar ily high drop out and at tri tion rate in the non ac tive treat ment cell in some of these tri als. For ex am ple, the study by Ser faty and oth ers broke down af ter 100% of pa tients assigned to nu tri tional coun sel ling alone dropped out of the study (7) .
Al though, for sev eral dec ades prior to the 1970s, psy choanaly sis was the pre ferred and only psy cho logi cal treat ment avail able for AN, there are no con trolled tri als evalu at ing its ef fec tive ness in this dis or der (8) . More re cent psy cho ana lytic stud ies have fo cused not on treat ment outcome but on the psycho logi cal dis tur bances pres ent in pa tients with AN, in cluding as ceti cism and the patho logic sense of self (9) .
In sum mary, the value of for mal psy cho ther apy in the acute out pa tient treat ment of AN re mains ill-defined and un cer tain (10) .
There are stud ies that have evalu ated the ef fec tive ness of inhospital weight res to ra tion pro grams us ing be hav ioural or operant con di tion ing tech niques. The dif fi culty in in ter pret ing the re sults of these in ter ven tions is that the meth od ol ogy usually in volved de ter min ing whether 1 par ticu lar psy cho logi cal in ter ven tion aimed at in duc ing weight gain ac tu ally bene fits a com pre hen sive mul ti fac eted hos pi tali za tion pro gram, in cluding su per vised eat ing, medi ca tion, nu tri tional coun sel ling, and other psy cho thera pies. This cre ates a "ceil ing ef fect" that in ter feres with the abil ity to dem on strate any bene fit for the ad di tional in ter ven tion (11) . Strict vs le ni ent in-hospital programs for weight gain were com pared in 1 study of 65 hos pital ized per sons with AN (12) . The rate of weight gain was simi lar for the 2 ap proaches; im por tantly, the more le ni ent approach was far more ac cept able to pa tients, was as so ci ated with greater mo ti va tion to par tici pate in fur ther treat ment, and re quired less nurs ing time. Eck ert and oth ers ran domly assigned 81 hos pi tal ized per sons with AN to stan dard inhospital mi lieu ther apy or be hav ioural treat ment (13) . There were no sig nifi cant dif fer ences in the amount of weight gained over the 35-day treat ment be tween the 2 groups.
In a com pre hen sive metaana ly sis of treat ment for AN, Agras and Krae mer com pared the find ings of 21 pub lished treat ment stud ies in hos pi tal ized pa tients with AN (14) . These tri als were clas si fied as drug ther apy, be hav iour ther apy, or medi cal ther apy. They found that medi ca tion did not add bene fit to hos pi tali za tion, and while the amount of weight gain for medical and be hav ioural thera pies was simi lar, the rate of weight gain for be hav ioural treat ment was more rapid and led to shorter hos pi tali za tions. Again, these stud ies suf fered from the same meth odo logi cal limi ta tions as de scribed for out patient tri als, es pe cially small sam ple sizes.
Fam ily Psy cho thera pies With or With out In di vid ual Psy cho ther apy Sev eral stud ies have ex am ined the ef fec tive ness of vari ous types of fam ily ther apy, usu ally in ado les cent sub jects with acute AN. The re sults of these in ves ti ga tions tend to be more prom is ing than those stud ies ex am in ing in di vid ual psy chother apy in adult pa tients. In an ear lier study, 90 ado les cent patients with acute AN were ran dom ized to 1 of 4 treat ments: tra di tional in pa tient treat ment; out pa tient in di vid ual and family psy cho ther apy and die tary coun sel ling; out pa tient group ther apy for both the par ents and pa tients treated sepa rately, plus die tary coun sel ling; and as sess ment only, with no ac tive treat ment, other than pe ri odic moni tor ing by a fam ily doc tor (15) . Fol low ing 6 months of treat ment, ac tive treat ment groups did not dif fer, with all 3 groups hav ing gained a sig nificant amount of weight, com pared with en try into the study and com pared with the no-treatment group at the end of ac tive treat ment. Weight gain was main tained in the 3 treat ment groups at 1-year follow-up. The study was fraught with the dif fi cul ties en coun tered in many ran dom ized tri als with AN sub jects; for ex am ple, 40% of those ran dom ized to the in patient treat ment cell dropped out of treat ment. A later study reported on the 2-year out come of this pa tient group (16) . The group that re ceived out pa tient treat ment fared much bet ter at 2 years than did the no-treatment group, with a mean body mass in dex (BMI) of 20 in the treated group, com pared with 17.8 in the nontreated group. In a some what re lated study, le Grange and oth ers ran domly as signed 18 ado les cent out patients with ac tive AN to re ceive ei ther con joint fam ily ther apy or fam ily coun sel ling (in which the par ents are treated separately from the AN pa tient) (17) . The dif fer ence in weight gain for the 2 treat ment groups was not sig nifi cant, and weight was in the nor mal range for both groups af ter 6 months of treatment. A larger study of 40 ran dom ized ado les cent sub jects con firmed the ear lier find ings (18) .
More re cently, Geist and oth ers ran dom ized 25 hos pi tal ized ado les cents with acute AN to re ceive ei ther fam ily ther apy or fam ily-group psycho edu ca tion for 4 months; most of the treat ment was de liv ered post dis charge from hos pi tal (19) . Both sub ject groups gained an equal amount of weight, with the end-of-study weight for both groups ap proxi mately 90% of ideal body weight, and no sig nifi cant group dif fer ences were found on any of the out come meas ures.
Pub lished stud ies ex am in ing the out come of fam ily treatments com pared with other psy cho logi cal in ter ven tions in adult pa tients are less posi tive than those in ado les cents. In an early study, 30 adult out pa tients with AN were ran domly assigned to ei ther 12 ses sions of die tary ad vice or 12 ses sions of com bined in di vid ual and fam ily psy cho ther apy (20) . The mean change in body weight af ter 12 ses sions of treat ment and at 1-year follow-up was ap proxi mately 10% of ideal body weight and was the same for both groups. Most sub jects still re mained sig nifi cantly un der weight at the end of treat ment and at follow-up. In the most re cently pub lished study ex amin ing adult pa tients, Dare and oth ers ran domly as signed 84 adult out pa tients with AN to 1 of 4 treat ments: 1 year of fo cal psy cho ana lytic psy cho ther apy, 7 months of cog ni tive ana lytic ther apy, 1 year of fam ily ther apy, or 1 year of rou tine treatment (nonspe cific sup por tive psy cho ther apy) (21) . Of the sub jects, 54 (64%) com pleted the full course of treat ment. Focal psy cho ther apy and fam ily ther apy were more ef fec tive in pro duc ing weight gain than was the con trol rou tine treat ment. The dif fer ence be tween cog ni tive ana lytic treat ment and routine treat ment in in duc ing weight gain did not reach sta tis ti cal sig nifi cance. How ever, over all mean weight gain was relatively small across the ac tive treat ment groups, and two-thirds of the sub jects across all 3 ac tive treat ments were still sig nificantly un der weight and con tin ued to meet cri te ria for AN at the end of treat ment.
Group Thera pies
There have been no sys tem atic stud ies evalu at ing the ef fective ness of group thera pies for AN, as there have been for BN (22) . There are pub lished clini cal de scrip tions of group therapy for AN (23) (24) (25) (26) ; these de scrip tions tend to em pha size the dif fi cul ties in her ent in treat ing pa tients with AN in a group for mat and do not rec om mend it as the sole psy cho logi cal inter ven tion for the dis or der. There are even those who claim that group psy cho ther apy dur ing the acute phase of treat ment for un der weight per sons with AN can be harm ful; pa tients tend to com pete with each other in a group (who can be the thin nest) and can ex change novel tech niques to coun ter act weight gain (27) .
Ran dom ized Con trolled Tri als of Weight-Re stored Ano rexia Ner vosa
In di vid ual Psy cho thera pies
In the last dec ade, sev eral ran dom ized controlled tri als have ex am ined a va ri ety of psy cho so cial in ter ven tions in weightrestored in di vidu als with AN. Some of these re lapse-pre vention stud ies have suf fered from the same meth odo logi cal dif ficul ties as the stud ies evalu at ing psy cho so cial in ter ven tions for the acute treat ment of AN. For ex am ple, in an un pub lished study com par ing the ef fec tive ness of in di vid ual CBT with nutri tional coun sel ling and medi cal man age ment in adult weight-re stored sub jects with AN, in a pre limi nary analy sis of the data, Pike and oth ers found that 73% of the sub jects random ized to re ceive nu tri tional coun sel ling had ei ther re lapsed or dropped out of the study by 12 months af ter weight res to ration (28) . A sig nifi cantly greater per cent age of in di vidu als in the CBT con di tion, com pared with nu tri tional coun sel ling, met cri te ria for good out come at the end of treat ment (44% vs 6%; P < 0.02). In an other un pub lished con trolled trial (Halmi and oth ers 1999) com par ing CBT, fluoxet ine, and com bined treat ments in weight-restored pa tients with AN, there was an ex ceed ingly high drop out rate across all the con di tions-but es pe cially in the drug-only con di tion-mak ing in ter pre ta tion of the re sults dif fi cult. There was a sug ges tion that those receiv ing CBT, ei ther alone or in com bi na tion with a drug, stayed in treat ment longer than those re ceiv ing a drug alone (29) .
Fam ily Psy cho thera pies With or With out In di vid ual Ther apy
There has been 1 well-done con trolled study of pa tients with adolescent-onset AN who were weight re stored and whose du ra tion of ill ness was less than 3 years, com par ing fam ily ther apy with in di vid ual ther apy (30) . This study found that those in di vidu als treated with fam ily ther apy showed greater im prove ment over the year of out pa tient treat ment af ter discharge from hos pi tal than those treated with in di vid ual therapy. These bene fits were main tained at 5-year follow-up (31). The pro phy lac tic bene fits of fam ily ther apy for weightrestored adult pa tients with AN are much less clear.
Group Thera pies
There are no pub lished clini cal de scrip tions or re search studies ex am in ing the use of group thera pies for re lapse pre vention in weight-restored per sons with AN.
New Psy cho so cial Ap proaches to Ano rexia Ner vosa
Mo ti va tional En hance ment Ther apy
In con sid er ing new in no va tive ap proaches to the treat ment of AN, it is use ful to re con cep tu al ize the pri mary symp tom to tar get in treat ment. Tra di tion ally, the symp toms that have been tar geted are the be hav ioural con comi tants of the AN pati ent's drive for thin ness (that is, ca loric re stric tion and other be hav iours that pro mote weight loss). How ever, one ma jor dif fi culty en coun tered in the treat ment of AN is the AN suf ferer's de nial of ill ness and re sis tance to chang ing any of these weight-loss fa cili tat ing be hav iours. It is this de nial and re sis tance to change that has led to the AN pa ti ent's am bivalence about en gag ing in treat ments that are fo cused on eliminat ing these ego syn tonic be hav iours; these symp toms are gen er ally viewed by oth ers as prob lem atic and dis tress ing but, cu ri ously, not by the pa tient. It is also this de nial and re sistance to change that has led to the perception among cli ni cians that pa tients with AN are no to ri ously dif fi cult to treat (32) . Clini cal de scrip tions dat ing back dec ades have noted, probably more than any other psy chi at ric dis or der, the strong negative re ac tions evoked in care giv ers by AN pa tients (33, 34) .
A re for mu la tion of the dis or der that spe cifi cally iden ti fies ambiva lence and re sis tance to change as the pri mary symp tom in AN-which treat ment has to ad dress be fore any fo cus on behav ioural change-may be help ful in de vis ing new psy chologi cal in ter ven tions. Much can be learned about such in ter ven tions from ex am in ing other treatment-resistant popula tions of pa tients, most no ta bly those with substance-abuse dif fi cul ties. At ti tu di nally, pa tients with AN have much in com mon with substance-abusing in di vidu als. Both pa tient popu la tions are com monly seen as un mo ti vated to change and re luc tant to seek treat ment voli tion ally. Both groups tend to al ien ate care giv ers be cause of the per cep tion that they are work ing against treat ment rather than to ward re cov ery. Both groups of pa tients tend to ra tion al ize and deny their symptoms, and they are of ten per ceived by thera pists as de ceit ful. It is note wor thy that de spite the cen tral promi nence of de nial and re sis tance in the phe nome nol ogy of AN, his tori cally, there have been rela tively few at tempts to rig or ously meas ure these phe nom ena in AN pa tients, as is done in the field of substance abuse, where such disorder-specific psy cho met ric instru ments are avail able. More re cently, in ves ti ga tors have de vel oped stan dard ized psy cho met ric in stru ments that attempt to meas ure de nial and con cerns about change in AN (35) (36) (37) .
Stages of Change
Be cause of the above-described simi lari ties be tween AN and sub stance abuse, it is use ful to con sider ap ply ing to AN patients the mo ti va tional en hance ment ap proaches that have been stud ied and suc cess fully ap plied for years in the field of ad dic tions. The Trans-Theoretical Model of Change, ini tially de scribed by Pro chaska and Di Clemente in 1983 (38), while ex plor ing the pro cess of change dur ing smok ing ces sa tion, was fur ther ex panded to try to en com pass and un der stand how in di vidu als change prob lem atic be hav iours in gen eral (39) . The model de scribes a se ries of stages that in di vidu als pass through while at tempt ing to change such be hav iours. These stages are pre con tem pla tion, con tem pla tion, prepa ra tion, action, and main te nance.
Pre con tem pla tion. Pre con tem pla tion is the stage at which there is no in ten tion to change be hav iour in the fore see able fu ture. Many in di vidu als in this stage are un aware of or deny their prob lems. When pre con tem pla tors pres ent for treat ment, they usu ally do so be cause of pres sure and co er cion from others. In di vidu als in pre con tem pla tion can wish for change, but are not se ri ously con sid er ing change in the near fu ture (usually de fined as within the next 6 months). Re sis tance to rec ogniz ing or modi fy ing a prob lem is pa thog no monic of the pre con tem pla tion phase (40) . Un for tu nately, for any cli ni cian who has tried to en gage and treat a pa tient with acute AN, this de scrip tion sounds dis turb ingly fa mil iar. The truth is that most pa tients with AN, with the pos si ble ex cep tion of those who have been chroni cally ill for many years and have suffered its many nega tive se quelae, are in pre con tem pla tion and are not truly in vested in chang ing be hav iours that serve their drive for thin ness. It is no won der then that both acute and main te nance treat ments of AN have his tori cally been fraught with such ex treme power strug gles and other thera peu tic dif ficul ties. A criti cal step, then, in the ini tial phase of treat ment has to ad dress the pa ti ent's re sis tance and am biva lence to change be fore there can be a true thera peu tic al li ance-with the pa tient and care giver both hav ing the same agenda, which should be weight gain and even tual re cov ery. A psy cho logi cal in ter ven tion that fo cuses on this im por tant is sue would make con cep tual sense and would be more "cli ent cen tred" than would fo cus ing ex clu sively on re feed ing. This is what MET is de signed to achieve when ap plied to pa tients with AN.
Con tem pla tion. Con tem pla tion is the stage in which peo ple are aware that a prob lem ex ists but have not made a com mitment to any ac tion to elimi nate the prob lem. This phase is char ac ter ized by ex treme am biva lence about treat ment and by rec og niz ing the need for some kind of treat ment but be ing unable or un will ing to com mit to ac tu ally doing it. Con tem plators of ten spend much time weigh ing the pros and cons of giv ing up the prob lem atic be hav iours. It is quite com mon for in di vidu als with AN to seek treat ment on their own dur ing this stage, usu ally be cause they have be gun to ex pe ri ence some of the nega tive con se quences of their be hav iours and, as a re sult, their re sis tance and de nial have be gun to break down. In dividu als with AN can stay stuck in con tem pla tion for years.
Prepa ra tion. Prepa ra tion is the stage that is char ac ter ized by a com bi na tion of in ten tion and be hav ioural change. In ad di tion to in tend ing to take sig nifi cant ac tion in the near fu ture, in dividu als in the prepa ra tion stage have also usu ally made some small be hav ioural change but usu ally not enough to be con sidered as ef fec tive ac tion. In di vidu als in prepa ra tion have of ten un suc cess fully taken ac tion in the past and can ei ther move for ward to the ac tion stage or fall back to con tem pla tion. Patients with AN can be in prepa ra tion for many, many months. They may take small steps dur ing this stage, such as in creas ing their in take or re duc ing their purg ing or ex er cis ing be hav iour slightly.
Ac tion. Ac tion is the stage in which in di vidu als ac tu ally modify prob lem atic be hav iours. Dur ing this phase, symp tom levels are usu ally high, with the in di vid ual work ing dili gently and com mit ting a sig nifi cant amount of time and en ergy engaged in treat ment and work ing with care giv ers. For in di viduals with AN, this is the stage when con crete change such as weight gain oc curs.
Main te nance. Main te nance is the stage in which in di vidu als work to pre vent re lapse and con soli date gains made dur ing the ac tion stage. For most in di vidu als, it is more dif fi cult to maintain change over time than to pro duce ini tial change. This is cer tainly true for pa tients with AN. The re lapse rate for AN is no to ri ously high; in some follow-up stud ies, two-thirds of weight-restored pa tients re lapse over time (41) .
Most in di vidu als ac tu ally move through the stages of change in a spi ral rather than a lin ear fash ion (40) . It is ex pected that in di vidu als will go through the vari ous stages more than once be fore de fini tive change oc curs and is main tained. As stated ear lier, this is cer tainly true of peo ple with AN, where re lapse is the norm rather than the ex cep tion.
Proc esses of Change
The pro cess of how in di vidu als move from one stage to another is an es sen tial di men sion of the Trans-Theoretical Model of Change. Pro chaska and Di Clemente iden ti fied 10 pro cesses of change (42) . These in clude consciousnessraising, self-reevaluation, self-liberation, coun ter con di tioning, stimu lus con trol, re in force ment man age ment, help ing rela tion ships, dra matic re lief, en vi ron mental re evalu ation, and so cial lib era tion. Spe cific pro cesses of change cor re spond to each of the 5 stages of change.
Im pli ca tions for Treat ment
Treat ment is most ef fec tive when the in ter ven tion for con sidera tion is tai lored to the pa ti ent's pres ent stage of change. Iden ti fy ing the stage of change and the cor re spond ing processes of change as so ci ated with that stage help the thera pist to de ter mine the most ap pro pri ate and ef fec tive in ter ven tion for a par ticu lar pa tient. Re sis tance and treat ment fail ure are the hall mark of a mis match be tween the stage of change and a par ticu lar in ter ven tion. This phe nome non has cer tainly charac ter ized the treat ment of pa tients with AN, es pe cially the inten sive in-hospital treat ment spe cifi cally aimed at con crete be hav ioural changes and weight gain.
Mo ti va tional in ter view ing is the thera peu tic style as so ci ated with in creas ing in trin sic mo ti va tion in pa tients with ad dic tive be hav iours (43) . The idea that mo ti va tion arises from an in terper sonal pro cess rather than pre ex ist ing in an in di vid ual, much like a trait, led to the de vel op ment of the mo ti va tional in ter view ing tech nique. This ap proach has been found to help those who are am biva lent about change; the de ci sion to change comes from within the pa tient rather than be ing ex ternally im posed. Mo ti va tional in ter view ing com ple ments the Trans-Theoretical Model and is es pe cially use ful for in dividu als in the ear lier stages of change when am biva lence and re sis tance are preva lent. Mo ti va tional en hance ment ther apy is the form of psy cho ther apy that com bines and in te grates the Trans-Theoretical Model of Change and the ef fec tive ness of mo ti va tional in ter view ing.
Mo ti va tional En hance ment Ther apy Stud ies in Eat ing Dis orders.
Re cently, there have been several stud ies us ing MET in treat ing pa tients with eat ing dis or ders, as well as de vel op ing eat ing dis or der-specific in stru ments to as sess mo ti va tion in AN and BN. Schmidt and Treas ure adapted MET for eat ing dis or ders and pro duced a thera pist's man ual for use in treat ing these con di tions (44) . Gel ler and Drab de vel oped the Readiness and Mo ti va tion In ter view for Eat ing Dis or ders that can be used for clini cal and re search func tions (45) . Ward and others (46) ap plied the Trans-Theoretical Model of Change to a group of 35 in pa tients with eat ing dis or ders, 33 with AN and 2 with BN. They used 2 sets of ques tion naires: 1 to as sess the stage of change and the other to as sess the pro cesses used to achieve change. Most sub jects were in the con tem pla tion stage. The most fre quently used pro cesses of change were self-reevaluation, help ing re la tion ships, and con scious nessrais ing. Treas ure and oth ers ran dom ized 125 pa tients with BN to re ceive 4 ses sions of ei ther CBT or MET (47) . There were no sig nifi cant dif fer ences be tween treat ments in re duc ing bulimic symp toms. In a study by Feld and oth ers, 19 eat ing disor der sub jects, 12 of whom had full syn drome AN and 3 of whom had sub syn dro mal AN, were treated with 4 group sessions of MET over 4 weeks (48) . There was a sta tis ti cally signifi cant in creased mo ti va tion to change in this sam ple on all 3 of the mo ti va tional scales used in this study. Un an swered is the ques tion of whether this in creased mo ti va tion ac tu ally leads to bet ter treat ment out come. There are as yet no ran domized controlled tri als evalu at ing the ef fi cacy of MET-alone or com bined with other thera pies, spe cifi cally in AN-although this would be a very fruit ful area to ex plore fur ther.
Com bin ing Psy cho ther apy and Phar ma co ther apy for Re lapse Pre ven tion Cur rently, a Na tional In sti tute of Men tal Health (NIMH)-sponsored, 2-site, 4-year study is un der way to evalu ate the ef fective ness of CBT with or with out fluoxet ine in weight-restored sub jects with AN. The ra tion ale for this ap proach re lates to the fact that CBT for re lapse pre ven tion in AN would tar get the spe cific be hav ioural and at ti tu di nal di men sions of the dis order thought to con trib ute to re lapse. A medi ca tion such as fluoxet ine would ad dress comor bid symp to matol ogy, such as ob ses sion al ity, de pres sion, or anxi ety, thought to be re lated to re lapse in AN. In ad di tion, fluoxet ine may help to re duce urges to binge eat in sub jects with AN.
The study calls for ap proxi mately 80 weight-restored pa tients with AN to be ran domly as signed to re ceive in di vid ual CBT for 1 year and ei ther 60 mg of fluoxet ine or pla cebo ad min istered in a double-blind fash ion for 1 year. The study is currently in its sec ond year and is go ing well. When com plete, this study will hope fully clar ify the role of CBT and a se lective se ro tonin re up take in hibi tor (SSRI) such as fluoxet ine in pre vent ing re lapse in AN.
Ex pe ri en tial Thera pies for Ano rexia Ner vosa
There is a large lit era ture on the use of ex pe ri en tial non ver bal thera pies in the thera peu tic ap proach to the body-image distur bance that is a core fea ture of AN (49) . These in clude such ap proaches as dance-movement ther apy and ex pres sive art ther apy. How ever, there are no pub lished con trolled tri als exam in ing the ef fec tive ness of these ap proaches in pa tients with AN. This is sur pris ing, con sid er ing the promi nent role that these dis tur bances in body per cep tion play in AN and that patients with AN have con sid er able dif fi culty la bel ling and verbal iz ing in ter nal emo tional states. The ex pe ri en tial crea tive thera pies of fer more di rect ac cess to un con scious and symbolic pro cesses and to in ter nal ex pe ri ences of the body self. There is 1 study that has ex am ined the use of guided im agery in the treat ment of BN (50) . This study ran domly as signed 58 sub jects with BN to ei ther 6 weeks of guided im agery or a control con di tion con sist ing of 6 ses sions re view ing sub jects' personal jour nals that re corded eat ing be hav iours. There was a sig nifi cant de crease in binge and purge fre quency in the imagery group com pared with the con trol group. There is clearly a need to re search, in a more rig or ous way, the po ten tial useful ness of such non ver bal ex pe ri en tial thera pies in AN treatment. Fi nally, re cent re search has dem on strated the ef fec tive ness of mindfulness-based cog ni tive ther apy for the pre ven tion of re lapse in ma jor de pres sion (51) . Such an approach would be use ful to in ves ti gate in the re lapse-pre vention strat egy of pa tients with AN.
Con clu sions
At this time, there is lit tle em piri cal evi dence on which to base ra tional treat ment de ci sions re gard ing the psy cho logi cal treatments for AN. There is agree ment that nu tri tional re ha bili tation is a nec es sary (al beit on its own, in suf fi cient) com po nent of the acute treat ment of AN. There is also em piri cal sup port for the use of fam ily ther apy in younger pa tients who have had a shorter du ra tion of ill ness. There is a dire need for con trolled treat ment tri als in AN, fo cus ing pri mar ily on weight main tenance, re lapse pre ven tion, and psy cho so cial re ha bili ta tion. Con sid er ing that most pa tients will gain weight in a spe cialized in pa tient treat ment set ting and that re lapse and re cidivism oc cur in most AN pa tients, the ef fec tive ness of CBT and in ter per sonal psy cho thera pies alone or com bined with pharma co ther apy for weight-restored pa tients should be the fo cus of fu ture re search stud ies. MET and pos si bly ex pe ri en tial non ver bal thera pies will likely prove to be im por tant ad junctive treat ments for pa tients with AN.
De spite the lack of em piri cal evi dence for the ef fec tive ness of spe cific in di vid ual psy cho thera pies in AN, clini cal in tui tion would dic tate the im por tance of the non spe cific fac tors in herent in the psy cho thera peu tic pro cess for pa tients with a chronic and dis abling ill ness such as AN. Warmth and genuine ness, un der stand ing and ac cep tance, open ness and hon esty are all es sen tial com po nents of the ef fec tive and com pe tent long-term care of the in di vid ual psy cho thera peu tic ap proach to AN. Es pe cially for more chroni cally ill pa tients, cli ni cians must be pre pared to ac cept the pos si bil ity that their most impor tant func tion is to pro vide genu ine hu man con tact that focuses on qual ity of life and re moves the sense of iso la tion and alone ness pa tients feel (32) Rés umé : Traite ments psy cholo giques de l'ano rexie men tale : une ana lyse des études pub liées et des nou velles ori en ta tions promet teuses Ob jec tif : Cette étude vise à ex am iner la docu men ta tion ex is tante sur les traite ments psy cholo giques de l'ano rexie men tale (AM), en par ticu lier les es sais clin iques aléa toires qui ont été pub l iés. En outre, de nou velles ap pro ches psy cholo giques seront dé crites.
Méth ode : L'au teur a ef fec tué un ex amen ap pro fondi de la docu men ta tion afin de repé rer les es sais de traite ment psy cholo gique de l'AM qui ont été pub liés au cours des 30 der nières années.
Résul tats : L'au teur a trouvé moins de 20 es sais clin iques con trôlés qui évaluaient l'ef fi cacité de divers types de psy chothé ra pie dans le traite ment de l'AM. Les preu ves de l'ef fi cacité de ces in ter ventions de meurent douteuses, à l'ex cep tion de la thé ra pie famili ale pour les je unes pa tients dont la du rée de la mala die est plus courte. Les nou velles ap pro ches promet teuses com pren nent la thé ra pie d'amé -lio ra tion de la mo ti va tion et les psy chothé ra pies vi sant à préve nir les re chutes.
